ORDINANCE NO. 1308 (1398)

ACCEPTING MARLENA DRIVE IN COLLEGE HILLS SUBDIVISION, SECTION TWO, AS A STREET FOR PUBLIC USE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WILMINGTON, STATE OF OHIO:

Section 1. That Marlena Drive, duly dedicated to public use as a street as shown on the plat of College Hills Subdivision, Section 2, approved by the Planning Commission on November 5, 1969, and recorded in Volume 6, at Page 318, Plat Records, Clinton County, Ohio, is hereby accepted as a street for public use.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after the earliest period allowed by law.

Passed this 15 day of October, 1970.

[Signature]
President of Council

Attest:

[Signature]
Clerk of Council

Approved by me this 16 day of October, 1970.

[Signature]
Mayor
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